
Objections to His Permit Bnssd on His
Violation of

SELLS WHISKY AS A BEVERAGE

TcNlliuoiiy Ili'fiirp Hie 1.1 IT n we llnnril
Very IJlrcrt oil TlilH Point ntul-

lllruufly Denied tiy the
Applicant.

The license board spent the entire fore-
noon

¬

yesterday In hearing evidence on the
protest of 13. Ho.'cwatcr agalnat the issuance
of a druggist's license to W. J. Shnuler at-

1C02 North Twenty-fourth strcst. The pro-

test
¬

alleged that the applicant had sold
llqtioMi ay a. beverage during 1S9T and had
nleo done bus ! new without a license during
IMS-

.In

.

support of the protest two witnesses
were called who testified that they had pur-

chased
¬

a bottle of whisky at Shradcrs'
Etoro about 9 o'clock on the evening of De-

cember
¬

26. This wno the Sunday following
Christmas. Both witnesses swore positively
that Shrndcr had sold the liquor In person.-
Ho

.

nsked the witness who asKcd fur thu
liquor If he had a bottle and on his noga-
tlvo

-
reply ho put the liquor In a bunyadl

bottle nnd wrapped It up. Ho did not ask
the purchaser for his name nor for what
purpose the liquor was wanted.-

In
.

hU own defense Mr. Hhrnder declared
that ho was In the store nt the time mcn-
tloiicd

-
, but that ho did not remember that

lie had seen the witnesses. He repeated thU
statement several times and finally decla.vd
that they were not In the store at that time.-

In
.

submitting the case Mr. Slmeral , for the
remonstrant , called attention to the fact that
It was notorious that some of the drug stores
In tl.o suburban districts were doing a saloon
business under a druggist's license. He de-
cfared

-
that the Djloon uton were compelled to

pay $1,000 a jear for their licenses and If the
drug (itorrs were to be permitted to run a-

sa onn business and sell whlaky , especially
on Sunday , when the saloons wcro required
to close. It would be better to do away with
the saloons entirely and let the drug stores
handle the liquor buslncca , as was the case-
In Kansas end other prohibition states.-

In
.

reviewing the evidence ho alluded to the
manner In which the applicant had denied
the testimony of the previous witnesses and
suggested that In passing on the merits of the
two statements the baard should consider the
motives behind them. Mr. Shradcr was the
defendant In the case and manifestly hag i-

otrong motive for declaring that ho had not
eold the liquor. Hut his statement vas op-

posed
¬

by the direct and poalthe evidence of
two witnesses who had no motive for mis-
representing

¬

the facts. He contended that It
was time that a halt was called on the prac-
tice

¬

of turning drug store * Into saloons and
tli.it the present case furnished the board
with an excellent opportunity to put a stop
to It.

The argument of the attorney for the ap-
plicant

¬

was alnicst entirely "devoted to the
most rabid abuse of the witnesses who had
testified against Shradcr. He viciously at-

tacked
¬

their Integrity and asked the board
to Uellcvo that everyone was committing per-
jury

¬

except his client. The board then took
the casr under advisement until the proof of
publication was filed.-

Sal.
.

. on licenses wcro granted without con-
test

¬

to M..X Flotow , 1264 South Sixteenth
street ; Henry Mels , C01 North Sixteenth :

Julius Urustc. r.20125 North Thirtieth , and
John J. Parrott 924 Douglas. The applica-
tion

¬

of J. W. Clark , ir 01 South Twenty-ninth
avenue , for a druggist's license was also
Eiantcil.

HALF ll.VTKS MM'TII-

.Vln

' .

( InIvniisMN Cll.v , I'lttHlilli-K ..t-
Iliillronil. .

Tickets sold EVERY DAY during January
to nil points on the "Port Arthur Route"
south of Gentry Ark , for ono fare ( plus $2))
the round trip. For rales and all Information
call at "Port Arthur Ilouto" office , 1415 Far ¬

nam street , (Paxlon Hotel block ) or write
HARRY B. MOORES ,

City P.JES. and Tkt. Agt.
Omaha , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. A. D. Cheney , late baritone of the
Schunv-nn Concert company , has located In-

Omaha. . Ho has a studio In the McCaguo-
bldg. .

Spcclnl Ciiril of Tim n Us.
Words cannot express the gratitude wo

feel to Mr , and ''Mrs. Oscar Campbell for
valuable assistance ) rendered us during the
Illness nnd death of our daughter Alice ; also
wo sincerely think them for use of their
homo and for kindness and courtesy shown
us and our friends during funeral services.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. F. M'OLURB.
1132 North Twentieth.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177-

.Sain'l

.

Hums , 1318 ''Fnrnam , continues his
reduction sale. Elegant whlto and gold
toilet set , 10 pieces , 2.75 ; same , 12 pieces ,

575.
Snnilny I'ronrrain lcr Carnival.

1 Grand march on Ice.
_ 2 Fore well coronation of Queen Polaris.

3 Ono mlle race for championship of-
Nebraska. .

4 Hnlf-mllo race for championship of
Nebraska.-

fi
.

Hnlf-mtlo race backwards.-
G

.
Ilnlf-mllo barrel race.

7 Hnlf-mllo championship raco.
8 Fifty yards dash , three entries ,
0 Storming of fort-
.10Gi

.
ncral exhibition of skating and

tobogganing. Ice In good condition. Plenty
of snow. Events will begin at 3 p. m.

Kitty XVIII llfforiii.
The Ik'i Is In receipt of n communication

from Miss Klttlo Owen" , In which she- takes
exception to eomo HtatrmentH made In a
recent nrtlclo rccmrilliiK her career She
I'tiHpR her objections , not on the grouml
Unit the Htatomrntx nre not true , Inn on thegrounds Hint n little- Investigation would
jirovo Hint theie are other women , some of
them while , nn bud an horelf li ) the city to-
iwhom SIR much attention -liould ho directed
In ooncliiHlon she NII.VS Hint fho has di -
tcrmlned to reform , anil from now on will
lie. known as Llndy I.KP , slncn nho 1ms be-
come

-
"sick of rending of Kitty O.sens , "

Shorl llanil TauirlM I'TCM-
One work to each student wlio enters Doyle's
school In the Dec building , to demonstrate
the advantages of private Instruction by prac-
tical

¬

roportcis.-

.Imlu

.

. < NiMitt DcrlliH-H ( o Act.-
KlolKo

.
Itudlger appeared before Judge

Boott with an application to be allowed"" *" In her dlvorco c.icp. Sio! failed to-

ho rollof south ! , the court refusing
anything to ilo with the case. Mrs
was before Judge Scott once b

Inn At the tlmo when she WIIH on
with the mm dor of "Uaron"j-

r. * "*

t. . * *

Winter's
Not Half
Over Yet ,

Three months of ami sleet and
tuuil nre still to conic. Avoid thi'in by-
coliig to California. $00 buys u round-
trip ticket mid (KJJfc houra after you
leiivo Omaha you are comfortably set-
tied In your hotel nt Los Aygules If you
take the llurllnglon Itonle-

.flrknf

.

nfflrn ' 1002 F HMAU OT.,, i OMAHA ,

REYNOLDS. A r.

IIOSTOX 3TOHIVS KIIIH SAI.U ,

1;< 1OI( , ( ) ( ) ( ) Dry NomlM Sultl li >- ( tic 1'lrc-
IiiMtirniico Unitorirrltcrn ,

BOSTON STOMK I1UY3
The choice of the entire tock of W. A-

.Wleboldt
.

& Co. , 037 to 941 Milwaukee
avenue , Chicago , from the flro underwriters
end will pin co It ui calo tomorrow at a terri-
ble

¬

sacrifice.
SEE PAQH 17 FOR PARTICULARS OF

THIS SALE
As AC wilt sell dry Roods and cloaks only

slightly damaged by fire , smoke and water
at the most remarkably low prices ever
heard of-

.Don't
.

tall to attend this sale tomorrow.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-

.16th
.

and Douglas Sis-

.COt'NTV

.

COMMIX.SIOMHIS' MiHTIXJ.-

Iliiuril

.

DIxiiONi-ft of nmulirr nf Itun-
tlnc

-
>lnt TH.

The county commissioners met In ad-

journed
¬

session yesterday and dleporcd of
the licit Line rJllroad tax matter. The dis-

position
¬

was along the lines Indicated In The
Bee yesterday. The company afirees to pay
the county and city taxns on a basis ot a val-

uation
¬

of $6,000 per mile. U Is also agreed
that the back taxes , -iggrcKatlng 12407.07 ,

shall be paid forthwith. The county Is to
stipulate that alt suits heretofore brought to
collect these back taxes shall be dismissed.

The bond of the National Bank ot Com-
mcrco

-
for the care and custody of county

money was presented and referred. The
bond was signed by J. H. Kvnns nnd George
E. Darker , both olllcers of the bank. The
bank would pay 3 per cent on balances.

County Treasurer Hctmrod asked that he-
ho given the u e of the two rooms In the
court house now occupied by County Attor-
ney

¬

Baldrlge. These rooms were formerly
occupied by the county treasurer , but some
years ago , when the reassignment of rooma
was made , they were turned over to the
county attorney for unices. The request of
County Treasurer Hctmrod was referred for
consideration.

I. H. Andrews protested against the pay-
ment

¬

ot a tax , alleging that he had no
knowledge of Its having been as'59aed against
his property. The commissioners held that
the protest was not gnoJ. as It Is the duty
of every citizen to ascertain for himself
whether or not his property lo assessed.

Notice was received that Dawes county
had brought suit against Douglas county for
ifliil for the care ot Ezra Erway , an Insane
person. Rtld to bo a Douglas county resident.-

By
.

the adoption of a resolution offered by
Commissioner Harte , Herman Cromwell was
appointed Janitor nt the court houso. to suc-
ceed

¬

N. P. Washington , whoso services will
be dispensed with on February 1. Chalrmnn-
Klcrstead and Commissioner Hector voted
against the resolution.

Clerk Frank of tlio district court reported
3250 in hie hands , as fines In the case of
the State against Berlin and others of South
Omaha. Register of Deeds Crocker asked
that the clerk of the district court report to
him all mortgages discharged by reason of
decrees In foreclosure having been entered
by the Judges of the district court.

The next meeting of the board will be-
held next Monday morning nt 10:30: o'clock.-

T1II3

.

ADVliltTISI.VG I'MIdll.-

Me

.

HUM HM Hy < > Klxril on Oiimlia In-
QiifHt of Victims. .

Expositions and fake schemes are supposed
to llourhh at the- same time and place. A

gentleman who recently returned from the
cast states that all of the program fiends.
the directory men and all kinds of fake
schemers -ire heading for Omaha.-

It
.

has been the experience of all cltle.3
where expositions have beqn held to be- over-
run

¬

by transient solicitors , with all sorts
ot advertising devices , who , by their Im-

portunities
¬

for business , have made the
.Ives of the merchants almost Intolerable.
For fully two. years before the World's fair
opened at Chicago , It Is stated on good
authority , each advertiser of that city
was visited cci an average by a solicitor
once each thirty minutes during each busl-
nets day. Had each solicitor presented a
medium by the aid of which the public could
have been reached and Influenced , there
would have been some compensation for the.
Ices of time and detraction from business ,

but when we consider that fully ninetenths-
of the schemes presented were simply con-
cocted

¬

for the purpose of fleecing the unwary
Business man , It becomes n ser.ous matter

Omaha Is on the threshold of Just such an-

experience. . Indeed , the vanguard of this arm }

of fakirs id already on the ground. Last
week two of perhaps the worst of this
class eucceesfully worked u number of our
merchants. Their scheme to secure ad-

vertisements
¬

to be printed on blotting paper
of the uoual clzc for dedka In business houses
They represented , when soliciting , that 10-

000
, -

blotters would be printed and that 400-

of them would be delivered to each of the
first class hotels of the city , nnd the bilance-
so distributed as to give the widest publicity
to the advertising placed upon them , and
this IB the way they carried out their con-
tract

¬

:

U has been learned from reliable pourccf
that the advcrt'83ments' wcro printed , but
that only 100 of these blotters were dls-
rlbuted

-
, instead of 10000. They charged an

the way from $4 to ? S for spaces upon the
blotter , varying In price , according to the
size of the epace. They were very careful
to collect the money just as soon as they
secured a proof to show publication. In one
or two Instances they were asked to ohow
proof of the number printed , cad , as If they
atitlclpitcd such an action on the part ot
the advert eers , they Immediately proJuced-
a letter from the printer , which stated that
blotters had been printed at Ills establish-
ment

¬

, but the letter failed to state how
many. The advertiser. In ono tostanco at
least , refused to accept such evidence as con-
clusive

¬

, and refused to pay his bill. The
party took the trouble to send an employe of
his establishment to each of the hotels , but
failed to find any evidence of the blotters in
question , or any expectation of the delivery
of blotters , such as was promised the ad-
vertluars

-
, among the hotel people. He then

went to the printer and was equally un-
succefsful

-
In learning anything definite

about the missing blotters. The advertiser
refused to ray the original promoters of the
achome , on the ground that they had not
carried out their part of the contract. In a
few days , however , the printer's collector
called and very urgently demanded the pay-
ment

¬

of the bill , claiming lila employer , the
printer , had purchased the bill , and being
an Innocent party , could not vouch for or
consider promises made by the other party.

The advertiser In question Is determined
to withhold payment until the contract Is
fulfilled , which be Is perfectly Justified In-

doing. . This oxatnple fully Illustrates all of
the no-called fake scholars. They are so
much allko and so simple In their modus
opcrandl that ono Is reminded of the old
f riper and the confUenco man.-

No
.

one for a moment believes that such
a Eclicmo fpr publicity would Influence a-

ElngU buyer and I will not do any reputable
mcichanl the Injustice to believe that they
expect returns from such advertising , The
order Is given without consideration , moro
to get rid of a present annoyance than
through the hope of being benefited. If It
could bo known how many dollars are squan-
dered

¬

In this direction In every city each
year It would astound the average merchant.-
If

.

thcro was any need for this expenditure
the merchant could bear It with better gracu.
The rciredy lies with the merchants them-
solve * . If they will refuse to patronize
thcfce schemes they cannot succeed , and very
FQ-U any city could be purged from this
octopus which draws In everything end gives
nut nothing.

Wheel nny scheme which is not
clearly understood or wnlch seems
of questionable character ls pro-
tentud

-
to a business man , scrutinize It

carefully and , as a further precaution , call
up some reputable newspaper , a reliable ad-

vertising
¬

man or a fellow merchant cf-

knonn business ability and ask his opinion ,

If this were done I will venture to say that
nine-tenths of these highway robbers would
bo turned out of doors empty handed. This
would not require nicro tlmo than to listen
to the stereotyped slory of the jfaklr and , If
persisted In , would effectually ild our city
of this class of solicitors.-

CHAltLEti
.

1) . THOMPSON.t-

''llM

.

( 'I'l IH I' , Tlll'"MKII-
Tla tbo UNION PACIFIC ) to Denver ,

Salt Lake City , San Francisco
and Puget found points , ' For
rates and full Information call

at City Ticket O.'Sce , 1302 Farnaia St.-

G.

.

. It. IMtten dmllsl. 1S01 Locust street.-

Tlio

.

Mercer hotel wilt bo opened for bus-
iness

¬

Februsry 1 under tlio nmnagement of
Dick Smith , Hugular boarders can secure
special rates by tipplylng at once at the hotel.

SCIK AGAINST THE CITY

Technicality in the Charter Sets Lawyers
Working Enaily ,

HOLDERS OF WARRANTS ARE MDVING

Action IlrniiKlit In Dtntrlct Court for
tinIMiriinio if I'rdU-clliiK Unl-

era Piiri-linxiTN of Hie-

Tlio National Exchange bank of Providence ,

H. I. , has brought cult against the city ot
Omaha In an action to recover on $2,900 of-

jsewcr warrants Issued In 1SD3 and wfolch arc
duo and unpaid. This suit Is the first of a
number of suite of the same kind , all of

which will be brought during the next few
days.-

In
.

1S93 considerable public work was done
for which the city Issued warrants , the total
amount aggregating something like 100000.
Some time ags some of the holders ot the
warrants aekcd the members to Introduce a.

resolution In the city council waiving the
statutes of limitations , but this they refused
to do. AttomcjB w'.m represent the holders
of the warrants Notified the holders that the
charter orovlalons were not clear and that
thcro was a. possibility that the collection of
the warrants would be barred If suit was not
brought within five years from the date of
their IBSUO. It Is for this i rotectlon that the
present suit Is brought.

Holders of the warrants In controversy say
that they have no disposition to bring rait-
If 'tho city will do the square thing , but us
the officers of the city refuse to refund the
Indebtednet-s and also refuse to waive the
statutes of limitations , there is nothing left
for them to do but to sue and secure a-

Judgment. . The warrants draw 7 per cent
Interest and the judgment , when obtained ,

will draw the samp.-

VSK

.

IIKDL'CVIO.V OK VALUATION.i-

iK

.

Say Tliey Arc Too
li.v Tuv CoinnilNHlonor.

The city council mot in the council cham-
ber

¬

yesterday afternoon from 2 to 4 p. in-

.to

.

sit as n board of equalization and took
up the matter of protests of the- Omaha Gas
company , Omaha Street Hallway company
and the Omaha Thomson-Houston Electric
Llpht company , they holding that the valu-
ation

¬

set by the tax commissioner was too
high. They asked that their valuation be
reduced as follows : Gas company , from
450.000 to $1)0,000!) ; Street Hnilway com-
pany

¬

, from $195,900 to $300,000 ; Electric
Light company , from $134,900 to 100000.

Councilman Stuht moved that the assess-
ment

¬

stand as fixed. This brought up a
general discussion upon the matter , In
which Stuht fought the corporations hard.-
Ho

.

held that Inasmuch as the other large
corporations , Including the water company ,

telephone company , smelting works , Wil-
low

¬

Springs distillery , Dee Building com-
pany

¬

, New York Life and other largo own-
ers

¬

of property that had been assessed upon
the same scale as the corporations that were
asking for the reduction had made no ob-
jection

¬

to the valuation placed upon their
property on account of the low levy promised
by the council , that he could not see why
the three concerns that derived more rovo-
rue from the el'v t'-in any others should
bo grafted a reduction.

The council has piactlcally promised that
this year's levy will not bo over 20 mills
and Stuht held that If this reduction , which
would amount to nearly $400,000 , is allowed , It
would make it necessary for tbo council t'O

Increase the levy several mills. Council-
man

¬

Karr wanted moro light upon the sub-
ject

¬

and It was finally agreed that the coun-
cil

¬

would meet Tuesday at 9 a. m. to pass
upon 'the matter. The city clerk was in-

btructed
-

to notify the corporations interested
to bo present and have their sworn state-
ments

¬

of the value of their franchises and
properties ready to present to the council
They will also be asked to show the state-
ments

¬

made to the directors of their re-
spcotlvo

-
companies on January 1 of this year.-

SAXI

.

) OX STHI3KT OAK TRACKS

Vnotlior Miilitfliial Ilousckooplon
Problem IK Under Coiixlilernlion.

The difficulty with which some ot the
down-town streets have been cleaned has
led sonic of the city ofllcials to make some
Investigations In rcgarj to the amount of
sand and gravel th.U Is dumped on the
streets by the street railway company. It-

Is stated that on days when ( ho tracks arc
wet and slippery two wagon loads of sand n
day are used on the cross-town line alone.
This Is In addition to what Is sprinkled from
buckets on the steepest grades , Curing a
continued pedlod of wet weather the accumu-
lation

¬

of sand becomes quite an Item In the
refuse In the gutters , and Its faculty of co-

hesion
¬

with the Ice makes the conglomera-
tion

¬

very difficult to clear away. No official
action has been taken , but It Is suggested
that some scheme should bo applied that
would do away with the necessity of using
such an amount of sand. If this could be
successfully accomplished , It would not only
sivo a good deal of work for the street
cleaning force , but would prevent the wear-
Ing

-
away of rails and colling stock by the

gritty particles.
Mortality Slaf | NN. .

The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during tbo twen-
tyfour

¬

hours ending at noon yesterday :

Dlrths Hugh M. Glllaspey , 3301 niondo
street , boy.

Deaths Eddlo Thompson , 13 , Seventeenth
and California , run over by cars , Interment
at Lincoln , Neb. ; Elmer Tolstrup , 1 , 3349
South Nineteenth , membranous crop ,

Sprlngwell-

.llluli

.

Tide III Saloon
The applications for ealoon licenses liave

now reached 217 , tbo largest number that has
been recorded for eovcral'ypnrs. There arc
about a dozen additional applications In sight
and It Is figured that the total receipts of the
Board of Education from this source will ap-
proximate

¬

260000.

Tickets will bo sold on the first and third
Tuesday of February and March via the
Unloa Pacific to po'mts In Kans-is and Ne-
braska

¬

; points In Colorado west of and In-

cluding
¬

Lcadvllle. SalIJa and Alamosa ; pDlnta-
In Wyoming west of and including Laramle ;

polnte In Utah ( except on Southern Pacific
company ) points In Idaho east of and Includ.-
Ing

.
We If or and Market Lake ; also Ontario ,

Ore. Minimum selling rate , 900. For full
Information or tickets call at city ticket of-
flee , 1302 Farnam street.-

Ulank

.

.Bodks , have them made by A. I.
Root , printer and binder , ICO !) Howard-

.FOnOAN

.

Huth Margaret , Jnnuury 22 , l&OS ,
iiged 1 year , 1 mo , , 1 day. Daughter of-
Mr.. anil Mrs. George Korean. Kun.r.il
from t'.io' residence. 1712 So. iStli str. , Mon ¬

day. Jan. 21 , nt 2 o'clock p. in. Interment
at Forest Lawn cemetery ,

RECEIVED DfliLY RATS !

Tlie lil >r ttore fny they ptt Muilame Vale'e-
Koods dull ) . muld nay tKC't tlu'pi tulc-
a day but we won'tVo da n.iy but
the UBH la naylne anythlne moru look at our
prlrea-
Mudunio Valo'B 1rultrur.i. t i0-

MfidJinv Vnlu'a Illdr Tunln. , [v n-

Mudainv Vale's IM TrecKIa. ,' > c-

Miulaino Ynlv'a Hkln I-'onU. (i , j-

Miulamn Yale's Illooil Tonic. Mi-
0Mailamt Yale's llnml Whlleaar. Mu-

Mnilnmi' Yatu'a Alinciul lllofctom C'rcain. . . 'iso-
Mmluino Yiilu'H llllxlr of llo.iuly . . . . .. Mo-
Madnmv Vnli 'n Mole and Wart Extractor . Mo
Madame Yale's Smi| , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
MadaiiKi Yrfln'M l Tnbli'ls . SO :
Mudnine Yiilf'a Kive I'owilcr. I0j-

Hlurmim V Mrt'oiiiifll's t'ond Cream l'o-
Ehvrnmn

!

& McConncll'a I-ncrliipe ( 'out ; )

Syrup. "v
Wine of Cunlul. . . . . .
l.idla I'lnkham'H Cnmiiound. T c-

Duffy1 * Mnlt Whlrkj . .. f e
1 iloien Z-creln ( ) uln nc Cniijiuliw . ,. Cj
1 iloien 3raln Quln'ne Cniuiiliu . 15-

I 6Kr.iln tju.nine CaiuuliM. JO-
jMwVi' * I'l" Anemic I'lnk.Itnnnu Bi-llx-'r
] yramld I'll * t'uie

1

CUT I

DRUuGIST ,

null CUIcHtfo St .

Mc.ilx to Crciitcilnnit Aii| vnnr Aintc-

Arc those servcil xm the New PonnsylvanlaI-
j.mltEil which made Us Initial trip from
Chicago January U2. The service Is right
up-to-dftte , like the new train , which ile-
f> .rts from Chlcauo Union Station dally at
5:30: p. m. ninnori Is reaJy soon after start-
Ins , and all rapilfnTcqtilred on the trip to
New York nre scrred enroute. Partlcularn
about the train a id service may be obtained
from II. 11. UcrltiE. A. Q. P. Agt. , 24S Clark
St. , Chicago.
_

Mr.V. . C. Wilson of Lincoln. Neb. , gen-

eral
¬

manager ot tlic Old Line Ilnakcre
Life , was In the -city for n day or so look-

Ing
-

for a wide-awake general agent for his
company. Here Is a good chance for a good
guarantee contract for an experienced man
who Is capable ot doing business-

.I'titlittiui

.

T Mirf t-

leivo Omaha dally for Ogden. San Francisco ,

Portland and other western points vm the
UNION PACIFIC.-

Tor
.

tickets and full Inforamtlon call at
City Ticket Omce. 1302 Farnam St.-

A.

.

. I. Hoot , artistic book binder. 1609 Howard.-

HPSS

.

& Swoboda. florlath. lilFarnam St-

'Phono 1501. Palms , cut flowi-is nnd floral
designs

NflirnxUn Mn oiile Vol
Tomorrow morning- the seml-nnnunl meet-

ing

¬

of the Ncbnmkn Veteran l>cemnsonB-
'nssoclntlon will be hc'.il In this city. The
iiH-mbershlp of the body Is made up ot
Masons who have been members of the or-

der
¬

for twenty-one years nnd nro now mem-
bsrs

-

of a Nebraska lodjo. The member-
ship

¬

of the association. Is about 100 nnd
about llfty of these nre expected to be In-

attendance. . T.IP body will transact routine
bUHlneFs nnd elect olllcers. The meeting
will last but one day ,

I.OCVI , 1IH13VIT1KS.

Robert Rudd has been arrested as a sus-

picious
¬

character and Is said to bo wanted
In Sioux City for grand larceny.

Warrants have been sworn out In police
court for the arrest of Edward Schleber and
Jennie C. Williams. The complainant In the
ease Is Mrs. Clara Schleber and the charge
Is idultery.

Ruth Margaret , the Infant daughter ot-

Mr. . and Mrs. George Forgnn , died on. the
22d lust , nfter a brief Illness. Funeral serv-

ices
¬

will be held at the house ''Monday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock.
The case of Fritz llloomcr , charged with

selling lltjuor without n license , which was
set for n bearing before Judge Gordon Fri-
day

¬

nt 2 o'clock , has been carried over until
Monday at 2 o'clock.-

An

.

Inquest will bo held upon the remains
of Edward Thompson , the lad who
killed by being run over in the switchlnc-
iards at South Omaha , by Coroner Swansea
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.-

A

.

local Insurance company has purchased
at face value the warrants ot city firemen
for November and December , which have not
been paid by the city treasurer for lack of-

funds. . The warrants dmw 7 per cent ''In-

terest.
¬

.
C. C. Raymond nnd Frank Williams , ar-

lested
-

In thr basement of the Cunningham
block on charie ot selling lottery tickets , or
moro specifically policy slips , were dis-

charged.
¬

. Tbero was no evidence to show
that the men had sold nny ot the policy

(numbers.
Thirty carlods of pig lead , weighing 1,000-

000

, -
pounds , were yesterday exported to-

Havre. . France , bythe smelting works and
passed through the customs odlce. During
the past week the smelting company has
.ecelvcd eighteen carloads of gold , silver ,

lead and copper ore from British Columbia.
The Woman's Christian association I

planning an entertainment to be given on
Saturday evening , February 5 , nt Uoyd's-
theater. . It consists ot a war drama , called
"Captain Phil ," and will present many
phases of the Into war , giving especial
prominence to the work of the volunteer
nurse.

The case In which George Aeeph Is charged
with burglary by Charles and Abraham Abdu
occupied the entlro timeofoiJudge. . Gordon
yesterday morning. The subatance of the
whole affair appears to be that there was n

fight on In the Syrian quarters and that
Aseph was picked out as the scapegoat of
ono of the warring factions.-

H.

.

. J. Nowbcrry has leased the property
at northeast corner of North Eleventh
and Dodge streets nnd will nt once clean
out. renovate , remodel , paper and paint the
building throughout nnd put same In first-
class condition , after which the building
will bo used tot rescue missionary work
and other legitimate purposes.-

I'ICKbO.V

.

U PAHAdUArilS.-

W.

.

. ''C. Lyle of Denver Is nt the Millard.-
C.

.

. C. McNIsh ot Fremont Is In the city.-

J.

.

. II. Lay of New York Is at the Millard ,

F. L. Joy of Fremont Is at the Millard.
Judge L E. Gaffy ot Plerco Is nn Omaha

visitor.-
W.

.

. C. Fox of Chicago Is registered at the
Millard.-

J.

.

. O'Donnell of Lincoln Is registered nt
the Darker.-

F.

.

. W. Sprague of Norfolk Is a guest at
the Darker.

Lon M. Frnzler of the Fairmont Chronicle
Is n city visitor.-

C

.

, J. Anderson , a Ncllgh stockman , Is a
visitor to Omaha.-

D.

.

. S. Garrison of Sioux City , In. , Is stop-
ping

¬

nt the Darker.-
J.

.

. Daniels of Galveston , Tex. , can bo
found at the Darker.-

Mrs.
.

. K. A. Kchoo of Platte Center Is
stopping at tlio 'Millard.-

II.

.

. Webster and wife of Kansas City nro
spending Sunday nt .tho Darker.

Ross L. Hammond and daughter of Fre-
mont

¬

were In the city yesterday-
.ExDeputy

.

Attorney General Summers of
Lincoln was In Omaha yesterday.-

G.

.

. M. Spurlock of Plattsmouth , county
Judge of Cass county , Is In Omaha.

Morris Manlcy and Mrs. Ivy Rose , vaude-
villes

¬

at the Crclghton theater , are at the
Darker.-

B.

.

. ''D. Talmage. for some tlmo with the
Drexel Shoo company , has associated him-
self

¬

with Mr. Howe of Topeka , Kan. , nnd
will open the Tnlrnnge-Howo shoe house at1-

B1G Douglas street.
13 , W. Dennett , general superintendent of

the Western Electric company of Chicago ,

was In the city on Friday making arrange-
ments

¬

for putting in place the addition to
the Nebraska Telephone company's switch¬

board.-

At
.

the Millard : J. 0. Cable , Chicago ; C.-

V

.

, Nlbley , Daker CHy , Ore. ; C. II. Worth-
man.

-

. Chicago ; iG. A. Decker , David City ;

G. T. WestlakeSt. . Louis ; W. S. Harding ,

Nebraska City ; C. A. Allen , St. Joseph ; L ,

M. Larson , Now York.
Nebraskans atithe hotels : F. W. Mclcber ,

"West Pclnt ; F. Palmer. Alliance ; L. D-

.Coman
.

, C. E. EHlot't.' Fremont ; William
Currle , Whitney ; U. L. Paul , Chadron ; J.-

W.

.

. Landers , Arcadia ; II. D. Dyram , Dcca-
tur

-
; J. D. Sto-aart , Aurora ; W , S. Clapp ,

Kearney ; A. 0. Simpson , Alblcn ; J. M ,

Dlllle , TccutnbcU } L. W. Dllllngsley , Louis
Holbcrg , II. JUfecn , C. W. Crandall , Lin-

coln
¬

; W. M. McCall , Grand Island ; W. E.-

St.

.

. John , HaBtliiBa ; W. AV. Wilson and wife ,

Morsw Dluff ,

( Tornid , Spot Cash. )

Sl.OO Mnltlno I'teparntlan , we tell . , . . S3c-

21o CnfcnretB , we ell . 19o-

Me Malted Milk , we hell . sao
2lo Alien' * Kootenve , we ml. 19s-

MJ Warners Utliln Tnblfte. we sell
Sl.OO llftf. Iron n I Wine we nell
2Sj Mtnnen' * Talcum I'owilerl-
Oo Kroit In Threat , we cll . . . . . ti
tMinthrl < 'OUKI! Oire 2 for. . .. . . . . . to-

ISc rinml rlaln' rough Cure. H-

.Klnn'
.

New , we rill. S o-

o° ; ! ' ' ? " ' roniumptlon nre. ice
rc rutlfura Bonp. we sell .. ISe-

7fc llall'B I'ntprrh < " ; fell. M-
tOo Stuart' * Pvl p l TabUiH. 2'
[phyrui! | of Klg . we > cll. . ..Ifv 1'yramll I'll * C nwe K . S'c
> 3.fOhlch pier' I'onnyroja ) IMIIn. | l , < 9

tie Cnrfr'iMver J'llln. we > rll. IS'
2unrl| Fountain hyrlnce. 43c

' Wi'Ho (or Catalog-

ue.iliomi

.

! )
,

161U Doiltfc St. , Oiiiuhn , Svlt.

Tlie Greatest Of all Sales has only bcgun-tomorrow the second

day the assortments are yet nearly complete bargains to be picked up that show un-

equalled

¬

values

Twice the money's worth Any man's patent leather Such values in ladies'
Misses , Childrens in the house only were never before

and Boys offered
Small Blzcs of women's 3.00 , $4.00-

nndOur best misses genuine calf lace 5.00 welts nnd turns In Ince mid.
I0th century ihoe , welt sole , former button show , on b.irgnln table at 145.
price 250. cut for this sale to $ t 75-

.Wo
. Our women's kid welts button and

take three lints of misses fine lace , Omaha razor 'tors , sires ellghtly
drcsa kid button and lace shore sold More extra values broken , marked down from 3.00 to 2.nt 2.GO And 2.00 , your choice At this Our women's raja kid nnd Uu&lnn
ealc , $1,35 ; they arc bioken sizes and men folk colt skin , razor and coin teen , marked
won't last long. Come early nnd get down from 3.00 ami 1.00 to 250.
firrt selectio-

n.rjPhese

. Ono lot of odds arid end. } In patent All our 'women's French calf , button
leather , Pinnll sIzcB , all nt 1.00 a pair. and lace , to clcso out quickly * wo have

the shoes them down from to $2.9-

5.N

.are same Several lines of aJdn and ends In 5.00
* that have built up French calf and cor lcvnn , } 5 nnd $6 "V ou know that no where

business values , now all fi 2.50 a pair.-

Men's
. *our in Omaha findbox calf , medium weight eolc , can you

Chlldrcn'o shoes , chlld'o calf skin lace , round toe ; our regular $5 values , now such values as these
In slzeo 8 to 11. regular price 1.75 , go-
In

350. All our women's French enamel shore ,
this calo at 116. Men's ibex calf , calf lined , now round always soldi nl 5.00 , to close them out ,

Odd lot of children's shoos , too , In
fine dress kid button toes , our 4.50 Elmo , now 300. 295., and lace , former Our women's ImnJ-sowed , button andprlco 2.00 , 1.75 and 1.60 , your choice Men's double sole , box calf shoo , lace , Omaha and dlmo toes , slr.cu slight-

ly
¬

of the lot this sale 1.15 , there arc the bulldog lee , .best shoe ever sold for $5 , broken , marked down from 1.00 anilbest ROOJB In our hous-

.oW
now 395. 5.00 to 290.

Men's brown shade , winter and springhen we cut we cut tan shoo , $5 grade , now 395. one but our regular lines
to sell Men's winter tnn , new lound toe , our offered

beet $4 slioev now 3. Several lines of women's line hand-
turntd

-
Boys and youths , wo cannot forgot Men's French enamel , genuine calf button shoes , dlmo nnd rarerthe boyo ; wo put on sale In this stock lined , wo sny It's the best enamel leath-

er
¬ toes , mnrkexl down from 4.00 nnd $5,00-

tothe best wearing shoes for a boy ever ehoo over sold In Omaha ; our regular 300.tnuiTo (The Iron Clad ) ; wo never cut prlcea are 650. now 493. Special We have taken ccvcral linesthis shoo except In our annual clearance Men's dark brown willow calf for, of our finest hand-sewed , cloth or kidtale and to clear our shelves and make spring nnd winter wear , London toe , top , button or lace shoes , and markedroom for spring goods wo make this 0.50 grade , now 493. them , down for this ale from 5.00 togreat sacrifice ) and glvo you the benefit Same shoo In light tnn-

.e

. 375.In preferenceto carrying them through Our women's dark wine Iluesla calf ,the summer sizes 2V4 to G 195. intend make thisto razor too , marked down from 5.00 'toYouths' sizes , 11 to 2 , eame shoo as
above , the quitted sole remember , or-
bottct4

the one greatest shoe 325.
Small size ? In women's house sllp-

pera.
-

cut to
known
175.

us The Iron Clad youth's , sale ever held in Omaha. 300.
. 50c and !))5c ; worth from 1.50 to

OorSih( and DQUOilS Sits ,

January Slioe Sale
Is food for bargain hunters Just three
prices , $125 , 1.48 and 1.98 , for shoes
that have been selling for § 1.75 , 2.00
and 250. The crowds that gather
about this department these between
season days tell you more plainly what
brings them here than we can write.-

Nlco

.

styles , new toes and all sizes-
.Ladlea'

. Boys' Finn Satin Calf 2.00 Lace Shoes ,

Vlci Kid 1.75 Strap Slippers , 123. 148.
Ladles' fine Dongola 1.75 Button Shoes , Ladles' fine Winter Tan 3.00 Lace Shoes ,

$1 25. 198.
Misses' fine Dongola Kid 1.75 Lace Shoes ,

$1 * 5-

Men's
Ladle* ' fine Box Calf ? 2,5D Lace Shoes ,

Satin Calf 1.75 Lace Shoes , 125. 198.
Boys' Satin Calf 1.75 Lace Shoes , 125. Ladles' Vlcl Kid 2.50 Lace and Button
Ladles' Fine Dangola 2.00 Lace Shoes , Shoes , 193.

148. Ladles' fine Patent LecTthcr Strap 2.50
Ladles' Fine Dongola 2.00 Button Shoes , Slippers , 198.

148. Misses' flno Calf We'll 2.50 Lace Shoes ,
,ShoesMisses' Fine Dongola 2.00 Lace

148. 198.
Men's Fine Satin Calf 2.00 Lace Shoes , Men's flno Calf 2.50 Lace and Congress

148. Shoes , 198.

Selling Shoes See the Shoes
Cheaper in

than anybody our window

I
Given Away

During next week WR will give with every pur-

chase

-

of 1.00 or over , a handsome Pastel Colored

Picture , size 14x20. These pictures are an exact fac-

similer of the genuine pastel painting and are nice

enough for any parlor. Come early and secure first

choice.

We do Framing too
Our mouldings are of the very laest: designs

the workmanship is the very best and prices are lower

than you are in the habit of paying.

The 131-
9Farnam99 Cetit

Store Street

(WWWWWW

Perhaps you
ARE INTERESTED IN
KNOWING WIIHKB THE
LARGEST STOCK O-

FGotrf raetors Supplies
ARE SOLD-SUCI1 AS

DIRT BARROWS ,

MORTAR BARROWS
MORTAR HOES ,

SHOVELS , PICKS ,

TACKLE BLOCKS ,

ROPE , Etc.
Give us a cull nnd you'll nnd out-

.Jas.

.

. Morton & Son Go.
1511 Dodge St.

The Bee

Prints daily
The most complefa
Sporting news.
The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Pee
Is unexcelled.

60-0-00-0-00 oo-o-o
The New York
Dental Go's

Tlio only InstlliJtlfm In Onitilm that
oxtrnots Ivoih WITHOUT J'AIN at
half tlio UHti'il feu ,

Everyone Needs
Dontiil work done It'w an unsolutni-

c'cossliy. . No usn ID fuar pain any-
more , Oon't lii'Hitatti on account ( it-

llnanveu. . Our iirlcen nro within your
ruuuli. All work xuarantouil ,

Hew York Dental Co. ,

on. OU.M: MTU , M-

ICtli and DouKhis StH Over Cart-
wrights Bhoo Btoro.

Sundays , 9 to 1 p , m , Lady attend-
dnnt.

-

.

60-0-0 o-o-oo-o-o-o 0

AND BE HAPPY.

VICTOR ,

Tolcpiionu 127 , IfjOo I'AljNAM

tamtiny tlio furnueo 1m vp liout-
cd

-

11 certain house this win-
ter

¬

with much lo s oxpunso
than was required for the
eamo length of time last rea-
son

¬

with *

Or.ark is like hard coal in-

most other reflects than" cost.
Burns liltd it. Smokeless.

lusts as long holds low lire
boltoi hunts up quicker 4*

- * and ens IB 1.5 ' per ton less
a clear

|Ozark ,

A A

Especially adapted for fur-
naccsand

-
hiruo heating stoves A'i

like Hound Oaks. etc. J *

Sold only by iji-

r>

*

. SUNDKKLANU IHiOS. ,

Kith and Douglas.-
Tel.

.
. 252. 1

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via tin:

UNION PACIFIC ,
12 hours quicker than any
other line from Missouri Itlvcr. For
tickets , time lablus , or any Information ,
call nt

City Ticket Ofllcc ,
l.'iO'J Karnani St.

Are You a Judge
of n good cigar If yim are and linvc been piy
Ilia tin emu for juur clgun-unj ulll ulvu tli-

a'V '

,

Five Cent Jersey
onn trial jou'll rax H > Hie iua ] of many ten
cent tlciiru cinched Hunilrodi of Oinalin
men ui now tnioiilnt: the Jerrcul.o only u-

uliort Uino ana Mc.uldn't imold any tut lCk>

cluurK-
.Wo

.
carry all tlio Icjtdli.t ; brands ( if IDf cltar *

ro If the Jtirey don't cult your tn te cun
all fy It on limit f< ooil - ) im remember we inuk *a ftifdnlly of iiox trud-

c.Paxfon
.

Block Cigar Store *

JACOII JASKAI K , I'ropr ,

Ifitlumd FAKNAM.-

Hlnr

.

Uuxulalor rullovvHlil .1 ((1 ayq
To tltr0uuco. will lend full * J ,

Ueiitinciit for 7 Jo. MUH , E. BTAllll , B'ft
LOU IB , lilU.


